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Severallegumeseed proteinsthatarepotentially
funcallergenic,
poorlydigestedbyfarmanimals,and/orhaveundesirable
tionalproperties,
have been described.One of theseis thealbuminproteinin pea (Pisumsativum)
calledPA2.A naturally
mutantlinethatlacksPA2 has been exploitedin studiesto determine
thebiologicalfunction
of thisnonstorage
occurring
Themutant,
whichhas a smallseed,a tallplantphenotype,
and lacksmostofthePA2-encoding
proteinin seed development.
inbred(RI) pop'Birte/whichcontainsPA2 to giveriseto a recombinant
genes,has beencrossedwitha standardcultivar,
ulation.An F3linecarrying
themutation
and havinga shortplantphenotype
has beenused to generate
backcross(BC) lines
with'Birte.'Despitehavinga loweralbumincontent,seeds fromthe mutantparentand RI lines lackingPA2 have an
content.
Metabolite
inaminoacidcomposition
ofseedsrevealedmajordifferences
equivalentorhigherseednitrogen
profiling
and polyaminecontentin thetwoparentlines.Thiswas investigated
in BC lines,wheretheeffects
in
further
ofdifferences
seedsizeandplantheightbetweenthetwoparentswereeliminated.
inpolyamine
were
maintained
Here,differences
synthesis
as was a difference
in totalseed protein
betweentheBC linelackingPA2and 'Birte/
in thepathAnalysisofenzymeactivities
of
that
revealed
the
in
differences
in
content
were
attributable
to
polyamine
synthesis
spermidine
changes theoverall
ways
activities
ofspermidine
and arginine
thegenesencodingspermidine
and PA2both
synthase
decarboxylase.
Although
synthase
localizedtothepea linkagegroupI, thetwolociwereshownnottobe closelylinkedand tohaverecombined
intheBC lines.A
distinct
locuson linkagegroupIII containsa genethatis relatedto PA2butexpressedpredominantly
in flowers.
Theresults
whichhas important
in development,
functions
provideevidencefora roleof PA2 in regulating
polyaminemetabolism,
and stressresponsesin plants.
metabolism,

Pea {Pisumsativum)
albumin2 (PA2) is a seed proteinthathas been shownto be resistant
to digestion
inpigletsand chickensand canpersistuntiltheendof
thedigestivetract(Crevieuet al, 1997;Salgadoet al.,
2003;Le Gall et al., 2007).Studiesof the equivalent
have shownthat
proteinin chickpea(deer arietinum)
bothchickpeaand pea proteinsbehave as potential
allergensin humans(Vioqueet al., 1998).Sera from
individualshave been shown to
chickpea-sensitive

bothlegumes,
givepositivereactions
againstPA2from
and bothproteinswereshownto agglutinate
papainized erythrocytes
(Vioqueet al., 1998).Studiesofthe
ofpea PA2suggestedthat
physicochemical
properties
a freesulfhydryl
could
lead to polymerization,
group
and partialinsoluthroughdisulphideinterchange,
bilityofproteinisolates(Gruenet al., 1987).Takentogether,thesedata suggestthata reducedcontentof
PA2inpea seedswouldlead toa numberofimproved
seed qualitycharacteristics.
ThebiologicalrelevanceofPA2is unclear.Itis nota
1Thisworkwas
classic
storageprotein,lacksa signalpeptide,and is
supportedby theEuropeanUnion(GrainLenot
a
Framework
6
gumesIntegrated
Project,
degradedon germination
Programmeproject,
(Higginsetal.,1987).The
grant
no. FOOD-CT-2004-506223)
and byDefra,UnitedKingdom(grant
proteinis composedoffourcopiesofa conservedrenos.AR0105and AR0711).
as a hemopexin-type
peat,described
repeat,andis thus
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to thearticle.
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a
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structurally group
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thatincludesvitronectin
It
(Jenne,
1991).
tory
proteins
Theauthorresponsible
fordistribution
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integral
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that
PA2
in
binds
hemin
chickpea
findingspresentedin thisarticlein accordancewiththe policy
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etal.,2005).
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that
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possible
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ulatoryproteinin controlling
biologicalprocessesdeon
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Role of Albumin2 in Seeds

In thiswork,a naturally
occurring
pea mutantthat
lacksthisproteinhas been identified
throughgermDespitehavinga loweralbuminconplasmscreening.
mutant
seedsappeartohavean elevatednitrogen
tent,
(N) contentundera rangeof growthconditions.So,
this
effects,
providedthereareno negativepleiotropic
The
have
value
for
mutation
cropimprovement.
may
whichisina wilduncultivated
line,wasshown
mutation,
tobe due to a deletionofmostofthestructural
genes
encodingPA2. Geneticcrossesinvolvingthemutant
line were establishedand metabolomicapproaches
biochemical
changesduringseed
employedtoidentify
or indirectly
thatmaybe linkeddirectly
development
to themutation.
Theresultsindicatethatmetabolicchangesoccurin
withalteredamounts
ofspermithepolyamine
pathway
and
backcross
dine in the PA2-deficient
(BC)
parent
mutantlinescomparedwith'Birte/Polyamineshave
ina widerangeofbiologicalprocesses
beenimplicated
and stress
in plants,includinggrowth,
development,
their
metabolism
of
the
however, regulation
responses;
is stillunknown(Kumaretal.,1997).Thebiosynthetic
arewellestablished
synthesis
pathwaysofspermidine
via Orn deand involvethe synthesisof putrescine
and
theconor
(ADC)
carboxylase Argdecarboxylase
versionof putrescineto spermidinevia spermidine
S-adenosyl-Met
synthase(SP), usingdecarboxylated
(SAM) providedby SAM decarboxylase.
Analysisof
lines
in seeds ofPA2-deficient
ADC and SP activities
link
between
biochemical
a
direct
for
evidence
provide
PA2and polyaminemetabolism.
RESULTS
of PA2 VariantLines
Selectionand Characterization
A wide screenof 65 accessions fromthe pea germplasm collectionled to the selection of JI 1345 as a
variant,with an elevated total protein content (see
below) and a reduced contentof the albumin protein,
PA2 (Fig. 1A). Genomic-blotanalyses showed thatthe
mutantlinelacked mostofthestructuralgenes forPA2
(Fig. ID). A recombinantinbred(RI) population of 152
lines was establishedbased on a crossbetweenJI1345
{Le, long internodes)and a standard pea, 'Birte' (le,
shortinternodes).One RI line (RIL; le) was selected to
thePA2 mutationinto'Birte/A DNA marker
introgress
was developed to follow the mutationin RI and BC
lines(Fig.1,A-C). Fromseveralcombinationsofcoding
and promotersequence primers that were tested, a
as theseprimers
regionwas chosenas a marker,
promoter
avoided completelyany regionsof similaritybetween
PA2 and ENDOTHECIUM1 (END1; see later) genes.
Followingscreening(Fig. 1,A-C), BC mutantlineswere
selectedto grow under controlledenvironmentalconditionsformetaboliteanalysis.
N analyses of the RILs were performedon pooled
seeds fromprogenylines based on theirsegregation
forle and the PA2 mutation.Analysis of seeds from
PlantPhysiol.Vol. 146, 2008

RIL pools showed thatlines lackingPA2 have an elevated N contentcomparedwiththosethatcontainPA2
in both Le and le backgrounds (Fig. 2A), suggesting
a compensatoryincrease in otherseed proteinsin the
mutantbackground.Measurementofthealbuminprotein fractionsfromthe same RIL pools and parents
showed thatthe PA2 mutationwas associated with a
lower albumin content(t test,P < 0.001;
significantly
Gel
Fig. 2B).
analyses suggested thatthe mutantparent,JI1345, contained a higheramount of the pea albumin 1 polypeptide PAlb (approximate Mr 6,000)
than 'Birte'(Fig. 3). Measurementsof theyields of this
methanol-solubleprotein(Fig. 3, tracksa and b) from
RI segregantsusing a gel scanningand quantification
procedure showed that there was no differencebetweenthePA2 segregantclasses but a 21% ± 6% higher
yield of PAlb fromthe parentJI1345 compared with
'Birte' (Fig. 3, tracksd-g). These data suggestthatthe
higherN contentin thePA2 mutantbackgroundis not
associated with the albumin fraction.
of PA2 VariantLines
MetaboliteProfiling

in themutant
wereinvestigated
Metabolite
profiles
lineswherethe
linelackingPA2 and in PA2-deficient
PA2 mutationwas backcrossedinto'Birte'(BC2) to
biochemical
changesduringseeddevelopment
identify
orindirectly
tothePA2muthatmaybe linkeddirectly
Becausethemajorpartof
tationand toseed N content.
PA2 accumulationoccursfrom20 d afterflowering
(DAF) onwards(Chandleret al., 1984;Higginset al.,
levelsweremea1987;Fig. 5, tracksa-c), metabolite
Seeddeof
seed
suredatdifferent
development.
stages
by specificchangesin the
velopmentis characterized
watercontentoftheseeds.As revealedby Figure4A,
therewereno substantial
changesinthewatercontent
of seeds of themutantand BC linescomparedwith
'Birte/exceptat 25 and 30 DAF, whereseed-water
contentdecreased.Thisindicatesa slightacceleration
in themutantand BC linescomof seed maturation
at
'Birte'
thisstageofseed development.
with
pared
withtheelevatedtotalseed N content,
Consistent
theBC and mutantlineslackingPA2 revealedhigher
totalseedproteincontents
comparedwith'Birte'at20,
matureseeds;Fig.
30,and 50 DAF (thelastrepresents
and matureBC
forimmature
4B).Theproteinprofiles
seeds wereverysimilarto thoseobtainedfor'Birte,'
to this,
apartfromthePA2protein(Fig.5). In contrast
elevatedin thePA2starchcontentwas onlyslightly
deficient
mutant,
JI1345,and remainedunchangedin
line(Fig.4C).
theBC (PA2-deficient)
Metaboliteprofileswere determinedforseeds at
10, 20, 30, and 50 DAF and expressedas described
in Roessneretal. (2001).Figure6 presentsa schematic
overviewof the metabolitechanges in both PA2visualizedwithin
to'Birte/
relative
deficient
genotypes
a metabolicscheme,whereasSupplemental
FigureSI
meaall
metabolites
list
of
a
provides comprehensive
of
suredand documentsthe extentand significance
thesechanges.
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Figure1. AnalysisofPA2proteinand DNA invariant
lines. In A, segregationof PA2 protein(arrow)in BC
lines,compared withthe parentlines 'Birte'and Jl
1345. Plantletsfromthe same seeds were screened
(B) orcontrol(C) primers,
byPCR usingPA2promoter
givingproductsof 1,234 and 618 bp, respectively.
Protein(A) and DNA markers(B and C) separatethe
parenttracksfromthe segregants.Southernanalysis
(D) of: PA2 genes in Jl281 (a), Jl1345 (b), Jl225 (c),
'Birte' (d), Jl281 (e), Jl399 (f),twojl 281 x Jl399 RILs

(g and h), 'Birte'(i),Jl1345 (j), and of END1 genes in
'Birte' (k) and Jl 1345 (I). Blots were washed at
medium(50°C, a-j) or high(65°C, kand I) stringency.

Inspectionofthedata showsthat,at 10 to 20 DAF,
therewas a decreasein all themainsugars(Sue and
hexoses)and some minorsugars(suchas Gal) in the
intermediates
lineslackingPA2,whileglycolytic
(such
as hexosephosphates,3-phosphoglyceric
acid), most
succiintermediates
oftheTCA cycle(suchas citrate,
nate,and malate),severalaminoacids (such as Val,
and polyamines
Ala, Lys,and Arg),4-aminobutyrate,
a dewereincreased.Obviously,
(suchas spermidine)
PA2
of
incomof
led
to
increased
conversion
ficiency
ing sugarsto aminoacids which,however,was not
translated
to an increasein proteinat thisearlystage.
At laterstagesofseed development
(30-50DAF) a
different
pictureemerged.A lack of PA2 expression
76

led to unchangedor increasedlevelsin majorsugars,
and TCA cyclewere
ofglycolysis
whileintermediates
trend.However,
no
consistent
or
showed
unchanged
therewereclearchangesin severalindividualamino
theincreasein totalproteinsynthesis
acids governing
lines.Therewas an increaseinthe
in thePA2deficient
levelsof Ala, Phe,Cys,Arg,and Gin,whileHe,Tyr,
lackofPA2 led to a
and Glu decreased.Interestingly,
whilethelevelof
decreasein thelevelofspermidine,
ofspermidine
theprecursor
Arg,increased.
synthesis,
This indicatesthata lack of PA2 leads to a specific
involvblockin thepathwayofspermidine
synthesis
mature
seeds
of
Further
and
SP.
ADC
analysis
ing
in
decrease
that
the
showed
an
HPLC
technique
using
Plant Physiol. Vol. 146, 2008
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A deficiencyin PA2 also led to a decrease in SP activity
at 20 and 30 DAF (approximately2-foldat 20 DAF),
while the activityat 10 DAF was not consistentlydifferentin theparentand BC mutantlinesin comparison
to the 'Birte'control(Fig. 7B). Irrespectiveof thegenotype,therewas a generaldecreaseinADC- and SP-specific
activitiesduring seed development when expressed
on a proteinbasis.
and
MappingPolyamineBiosynthetic
PA2-RelatedGenes

Figure2. Comparisonof total seed proteincontent(N x 5.44) and
albumincontentin parentlines(red)and RILsegregantclasses (blue).
RILshave been pooled accordingto thesegregationofinternodelength
ofPA2protein.Resultsare themean ± se
He)and thepresence/absence
(n = 3).

The differencesobserved in polyaminemetabolism
betweenthetwo parentlines ('Birte'and JI1345) could
reflectbiochemicaldifferences
as a consequence ofthe
PA2 mutationor genetic differencesassociated with
linkageto thePA2 mutation.The latterpossibilitywas
investigatedby isolating and mapping the relevant
genes. The genes encoding PA2 were mapped in two
populations (]l 281 X JI399 and JI15 X JI1194,using
65-80 progenylines) to linkagegroup I, based on polymorphismsin EcoRI digestsofgenomicDNA (Fig. ID,
trackse-h). A gene relatedto PA2, END1, which is expressed predominantlyin flowers (data not shown;
Gomez et al., 2004),was foundto be presentin thePA2
mutant line, JI 1345, by Southern analysis (Fig. ID,
track1) and by PCR (data not shown). It seems likely
thatEND1 representsone of a numberof PA2-related
genes presentin JI1345 (compare Fig. ID, tracksb, j,
and 1). END1 was mapped in theJI15 X JI1194population using PCR primersthat amplifieda promoter
regionfromtheJI15 but not theJI1194gene (data not
shown) to linkagegroup III, close to thepositionof an
st(approximately
9.4map
anchormorphologicalmarker,

spermidinewas accompanied by a similardecrease in
sperminelevels. The levels of sperminewere 18.4 ±
0.7, 15.9 ± 0.8, and 13.7 ± 1.3,and thoseof spermidine
81.2 ± 2.4, 69.6 ± 3.7, and 59.5 ± 6.9 for'Birte/JI1345,
and BC lines, respectively(expressed as nmol g fresh
weight"1,means ± se, n = 3). The values forthe mutant lines were significantlydifferentfromthose of
the 'Birte' control,according to the Student's t test
(P < 0.05).
Analysisof EnzymeActivitiesin the Pathwayof
SpermidineSynthesis
To investigatethelinkbetween PA2 and spermidine
synthesismore directly,analyses of the overall activitiesofADC and SP in developingseeds ofPA2-deficient
parentand BC mutantlines,in comparisonto 'Birte'as
a control,were performed.The resultsshow thata PA2
deficiencyled to a decrease in the specificactivityof
ADC, especiallyat 20 and 30 DAF, where ADC activity
decreased markedlycompared to thecontrol(Fig. 7A).
Plant Physiol.Vol. 146, 2008

albuminsin parentand segreFigure3. Analysisof methanol-soluble
froma crudealbuminpreparation
fromJI
gantclasses. The purification
1345 (a) of the predominantmethanol-solubleproteinof Mr 6,000
(PA1b, arrow) is shown in b compared with markers(c). The yields
of PA1b fromparent(d, 'Birte';e, JI1345) and RIL segregantclasses
(f, Le/PA2+; g, Le/PA2-) were measured by gel scanning.Marker
sizes (X1O~3) are indicatedfortrackc.
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effects
of linkagedragfromthePA2 mutationon SP
accesBLASTanalysisofpea ADC (Swissprot
activity.
sion no. Q43075)indicatescorresponding
map positruncatula
3 and 4.
tionson theMedicago
chromosomes
These correspondto pea linkagegroupsIII and VII,
ofgeneticlinkrespectively,
makinganydirecteffects
in
BC
lines
on
ADC
age
activity
unlikely.
DISCUSSION

In thiswork,metabolomic
approacheshave been
of the
thebiologicalfunction
adoptedto investigate
albuminproteinPA2in pea. A mutantlackingPA2in
seeds has been exploitedin geneticand metabolite
studies.The factthatPA2 is composedoffourhemoforPA2
pexinrepeatshas suggestedpossiblefunctions
as a regulator
ofmetabolic
1991).Sevprocesses(Jenne,
eral mammalianproteins,includingmatrixmetallohave hemopexin-like
motifsadjacentto
proteinases,
domains(Le etal.,2007).One suchprotheircatalytic
withSer
has been shownto interact
tein,vitronectin,
in
and
be
inhibitors
protease
may important regulating
(Jenne,
1991).
antiproteolytic
activity
duringcytolysis
In mammals,hemopexins
appearto actas scavengers
and transporters
oftoxicplasmahemeand havebeen
ofnitric
to
postulated playa keyroleinthehomeostasis
oxide (Ascenziet al., 2007). Hemopexinmotifsare
likelyto be widespreadin nature,withprokaryotes
having equivalentproteins,predictedto scavenge
hemeduringpathogenicity
(Crennellet al.,2000).
MetaboliteanalysesofthePA2-deficient
parentand
BC mutantlinesshowedthata lack of PA2 leads to
ofseed proteinin laterstages
increasedaccumulation
with
ofseeddevelopment
(Fig.4B),whichis correlated
changesin thelevelsofindividualaminoacids(Fig.6;
Supplemental
Fig.SI). A lackofPA2was accompanied
in thelevelsofAla,Phe,Cys,Arg,and
an
increase
by
ofPA2contributes
Gin.Becauseaccumulation
approxacids in pea seeds
imately11% to the sulfur-amino
(Higginsetal., 1987),theincreasein freeCyscouldbe
the directconsequenceof decreasedPA2 synthesis.
Figure4. Changes in seed compositionduringdevelopmentin lines
lackingPA2 (Jl1345 and BC) and 'Birte':watercontentcalculated by
comparingdryweightand freshweightof the seeds (A), totalprotein
content(B),and starchcontent(C). Resultsare themean ± se (n = 4-7).

unitsfromtheDNA markerTpsl/262).The geneencodingthepolyamine
biosynthetic
enzyme,SP (spdsl),
was mappedbysinglenucleotide
(SNP)
polymorphism
analysis(G/Awithinintron3) to linkagegroupI but
at a distanceofapproximately
47 cM fromPA2.This
locationis in agreement
withthegeneticlocationof
based on
spdsgeneson linkagegroup5 in Medicago,
theknownsynteny
betweenthesetwolinkagegroups
in thetwospecies(Choiet al.,2004;Kalo et al.,2004).
Thespdslallelepresentin theBC lineswas identified
as thatfromthe 'Birte'parent,thusprecludingany
78

(10 DAF,a, d, and g; 20 DAF,b,
Figure5. Comparisonoftheimmature
e, and h; 30 DAF,c, f,and i) seed proteinprofilesof 'Birte'(a-c), BC2
(PA2-;d-f),and Jl1345 (g-i),and matureseed proteinprofilesof'Birte'
(k and I) and BC2 (PA2-) lines (m and n). An arrowindicatesPA2 in
'Birte.'The sizes of markers(tracksj and o) are indicatedon the right
(X1O~3).
Plant Physiol. Vol. 146, 2008
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was backcrossed
lines(JM345 mutantand BC lineswherethemutation
Figure6. Changesinmetaboliteprofilesin PA2-deficient
to mature
the
last
refers
and
50
of
seed
to 'Birte')comparedwiththoseof'Birte'at different
(1
DAF,
20,
30,
0,
development
stages
linesand thecontrol
seeds [MS]). Changesinmetabolitelevelswerecalculatedas theratiobetweenthelevelinthePA2-deficient
increasesordecreasesare indicatedin red
('Birte')and are listedin SupplementalFigureS1. To visualizethechanges,significant
withina metabolicscheme (P < 0.05 usingthe Student'st testof Excel).
and blue, respectively,

The increasein theN-richaminoacids Argand Gin
and theincreasein theGin to Glu ratioindicatethat
lackofPA2leadstoa higherN statusintheseeds.This
withmeasurements
oftotalN contentin
is consistent
seeds,showingan increasein seeds lackingPA2.It is
in seed desiccationobunlikelythattheacceleration
forthe
servedat25 and 30 DAF (Fig.4A) is responsible
increasedN and totalproteincontentin the PA2deficient
lines.Seed proteinwas also increasedwhen
matureseeds were analyzed,where no significant
between
changeswereobservedin seed watercontent
thedifferent
genotypes(data notshown).
and
In additiontothechangesinaminoacidpattern
PA2
amounts
a
lack
of
led
to
decreased
protein
synthesis,
of the polyaminespermidineduringlaterstagesof
seed development
(see Fig.6; SupplementalFig. SI).
that
Ourdataprovidetwolinesofevidenceindicating
toa decreasein activity
ofenzymes
thisis attributable
ofspermidine
First,thedecreasein spermisynthesis.
dinewas accompaniedby an increasein Arg,indicating thatconversionof Arg to spermidineinvolving
Plant Physiol. Vol. 146, 2008

ADC and SP had beeninhibited
(Fig.6). Second,direct
indeveloping
seeds
ofenzymeactivities
measurements
is acofspermidine
indicatedthatinhibition
synthesis
ofADC and
companiedbya decreasein theactivities
of
thatdecreaseddelivery
SP (Fig.7). Itseemsunlikely
the
conversion
a
for
as
SAM
precursor
decarboxylated
contributed
to spermidine
ofputrescine
substantially
becausethe
tothedecreaseinspermidine
accumulation,
decreasein spermidinewas not accompaniedby an
levels.
increasein putrescine
is interesting,
ThelinkbetweenPA2andpolyamines
ina widerange
havebeenimplicated
becausethelatter
ofbiological
development,
including
growth,
processes,
and stressresponses(Kumaretal.,1997).Arabidopsis
in bothof thegenes
mutantswithT-DNA insertions
codingforSP (SPDS1 and SPDS2) provideevidence
fora criticalrole of spermidinein embryodevelopment(Imaietal.,2004),whereasArabidopsismutants
increasedwater
exhibited
unabletoproducespermine
etal.,
stress(Yamaguchi
todrought
lossand sensitivity
in
lines
in
The
decrease
2006).
lackingPA2
spermidine
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thangenetic
thatthisis due tobiochemical
effects
rather
PA2both
and
the
SP
linkage.Although genesencoding
localizedto thepea linkagegroupI, thetwolociwere
shownnottobe closelylinkedand tohaverecombined
inthegeneration
oftheBC lines.Wetherefore
propose
thatPA2is biochemically
linkedtopolyaminemetabSP and ADC
olismin developingseeds by affecting
this
activities.
Morestudiesarerequiredtoinvestigate
ThePA2-related
relationship.
genethatis expressedin
inforflowers(Gomez et al., 2004) may give further
ofthisprotein
mationon thebiologicalfunction
family
inplants.Targeted
mutation
ofthededucedmetalbinding siteswithinEND1 is underway to elucidatethe
domains.
function
oftheactivesitehemopexin-type
In conclusion,
and characterized
a natwe identified
uralpea mutant
witha reducedcontent
ofPA2inseeds
a numberofpotentialimprovedseed quality
offering
and
characteristics,
includingimproveddigestibility
Ourresults
showthatseeds
reducedallergenic
potential.
lackingPA2 have a higherN contentand increased
whilestarchlevelswere
levelsofoverallseed protein,
and enMetabolic
notsubstantially
changed.
profiling
revealeda linkbetweenPA2and
zymemeasurements
spermidineaccumulation,
providingevidencefora
inderoleofPA2inregulating
metabolism
polyamine
seeds.
veloping
MATERIALSAND METHODS
PlantMaterial
Figure7. Changes in theactivitiesofenzymesofspermidinesynthesis
in PA2-deficient
lines(Jl1345 mutantand BC lineswherethemutation
was backcrossedto 'Birte')comparedwith'Birte'at different
stagesof
seed development.Seeds were frozenunderliquid N to analyze the
ofADC (A)and SP (B). Resultsarethemean± se{n - 3).
specificactivities

couldtherefore
forthe
providea possibleexplanation
observedaccelerationin seed maturation(compare
Figs.4A and 6).
Apartfromdirectrolesin developmentand stress
responses,polyaminesmayalso be involvedin reguin developingseeds. The decrease
latingmetabolism
in spermidine
and sperminein lineslackingPA2was
accompaniedby changesin the levelsof sugars,organicacids,and aminoacids,indicativeofan increase
in theorganicN contentand a decreasein thecarbon
trans(C) to N ratioin seeds (Fig.6). More recently,
lineswereused to
genictomato(Solarium
lycopersicum)
investigatethe effectof increasedspermidineand
sperminelevelson metabolism(Mattooet al., 2006).
inthetransgenic
Here,changesinspermidine/spermine
fruitswere accompaniedby alterations
in the levels
of C and N metabolites,
supportinga linkbetween
levelsand organicN sensingat
spermidine/spermine
thelateripeningphase.
Itwillbe interesting
todetermine
whya lackofPA2
leads to a decreasein ADC and SP activities
in develseeds
of
the
mutant
and
BC
lines.
Our
data
show
oping
80

theJohnInnes
Thepea (Pisumsativum)
lines('Birte'andJI1345)werefrom
colleccollection.
accessionsfromthepea germplasm
germplasm
Sixty-five
ofthePA2
tionwereused in theseedprotein
screenthatled totheselection
mutantline,JI1345.A RI populationwas established
froma crossbetween
lines.Detailedanal'Birte'andJI1345bysingleseeddescentof152progeny
OneRIL
hasbeencarried
outatF5,F6,andF7generations.
ysisofseedproteins
PA2muand theJI1345-derived
(H86 at F3),havingbothshortinternodes
themutation
into'Birte.'Mutantswereidenwas used to introgress
tation,
andthebackcrossing
tified
repeated
amongtheBC1F2segregating
population
the
derivedfrom
togiveBC2mutant
lines.Thepea RI mappingpopulations,
crossesJI281x JI399andJI15 x JI1194,wereusedtomapthelociencoding
and SP.
PA2,a PA2-related
protein,
withsupplementary
Plantsweregrownina greenhouse
lightandheatin
forseeddevelenvironmental
conditions
wintermonths
orundercontrolled
andmetabolite
were:25°C/dand20°C/night
Theconditions
opment
analyses.
ina 16-h-day/8-h-night
at a lightintensity
of300/xmol
photons
photoperiod
inDAF.
m~2s"1.Emerging
flowers
weretaggedand seedage was expressed

Determination
of Seed Weightsand WaterContent
of seed weightand
Seed development
was followedby measurement
watercontent.Calculationsof seed freshweight,dryweight,and water
and afterlyophilization
of
content
werebasedon weightsdetermined
before
from
thelowernodes
seedsamplesfor24h.Maturedryseedswereharvested
oftheplants(usuallyup tonode5),avoidingthesmallerlatepods.

DNA ScreeningMethods
fromyoungplantlets
and used forgenomicDNA
Leaveswereharvested
and
or leafimprints
werepreparedon FTApaper(Whatman)
preparation
recommendiscsremovedforPCRanalysis,
tothemanufacturer's
according
dations.
inRIand
A DNA-basedmarker
was developedtofollowthePA2mutation
BC lines.PA2geneswereisolatedfrom'Birte'bygenomewalkingusingthe
Plant Physiol. Vol. 146, 2008

Role of Albumin 2 in Seeds
AdvantageGenomicPCR and GenomeWalkersystems(CLONTECH), cloned,
and sequenced. One gene froma Stul library(PA2stul) had a promoterof
approximately2.8 kb,whereas two froma Dral library(PA2dra5and PA2dra8)
withpromotersequencesof200 bp (EMBL accessionnos. AJ831474,
wereshorter,
AJ833962,and AJ844650,respectively).Forward and reverse primerswere
designed based on these sequences and tested in various combinations
in genomic PCR using DNA from'Birte' and JI 1345. The primersPA2-7
(5'-AACTTTTGCTAACTATTTACC-3') and PA2-10 (5'-CATTTATCCGTCTAACTAAC-3') were selected as the optimal forwardand reverseprimers,
to screenforPA2 gene variantsin RI and BC lines.
respectively,
The sequenceofthePA2-related
gene,END1 (EMBL accessionno. AY324651),
was used to design primersbased on the promoterregion.The primersTB3
and TBl.rev (5'-AAGGTTATGTTGTGAGC-3')
(5'-AACCAGTGTCCATATATC-3')
variantEND1 genesand toscreenRI populations.Southern
wereused toidentify
analysisof PA2 and END1 genes was performedusing EcoRI digestsof genomic DNA.
The sequences of pea SP cDNAs (EMBL accession nos. AF043108 and
AF043109)were compared withcorrespondinggenomicsequence fromMedito design primersforisolatingand mapping thepea genes. The
cagotruncatula
primersSPDSl-2f (5'-ATTCCAAACCCAAAAAGG-3;) and SPDSl-2r (5'-CRAwere
TGTCCTCRATGATRT-3'
, whereR = A + G tocoverinterspecific
differences)
used to amplifya regionof the pea spdsl gene. A SNP was identifiedwithin
intron3 in theamplifiedgenomicDNA fromJI281 and JI399 (G -> A, respectively).The primersSPDSl-2f and SPDS2-lr (5-GGAGCTGCCTTCAAAAATGC-3') were used as sequencingprimersto scoreand map theintron-based
SNP withinthe JI281 X JI399 RI population. The same SNP was evident in
comparisonsofspdsl in 'Birte'and JI1345(G ►A, respectively),and thesame
primerswere used to check the natureof the allele in the BC lines.

ProteinScreeningMethods
Mature seeds were screened using meal thatwas removed with a sharp
scalpel blade fromseeds beforesowing. Immatureseeds were groundto a fine
meal followinglyophilization.Proteinswere extractedfromseed meal either
by heating directlyin 5x LDS buffer(Invitrogen)or by shaking in 20 mM
ammoniumacetate,pH 5.0 (25 mg/mL seed meal) for1.5 h at 4°C. Ammonium acetate supernatants(albumin fractions)were analyzed on polyacrylamide gels (NuPage BisTris12% gels in MOPS buffer,Invitrogen),following
to 0.05 m
additionof 5X lithiumdodecyl sulfatebufferand 1,4-dithiothreitol
and incubationat 70°C for10 min. Albumins were fractionatedaccordingto
methanolsolubilityfollowingaddition of fourvolumes of 75% methanoland
precipitationofinsolubleproteinsat -80°C for30 min.Soluble proteinswere
recoveredfromsupernatantsfollowingadditionoffourvolumes ofacetone at
-20°C. Samples were analyzed on polyacrylamidegels (as above, but using
4%-12% gradientgels in MES buffer)and the relativeamounts of methanolwere
soluble proteinsdeterminedby scanningthegels. Proteinconcentrations
determinedusing a Bio-Radproteinassay kitand bovine serumalbuminin an
appropriatebufferas standard.
Total seed N was determinedformeals derived fromcotyledonsfollowing removal of testas.The relativecontentsof total C and N in dried, powdered meal samples were measured using an elementalanalyzer (Vario EL;
A minimumofsix seeds was analyzed per sample
Elementaranalysensysteme).
forparentlines;whereRILs were pooled accordingto genotype,theminimum
pool size was 46 seeds,withat leasttwo seeds per line.N x 5.44was used as the
N to proteinconversionfactorforpea (Mosse, 1990). All measurementswere
performedon triplicatesamples.

Proteincontentwas measured according to Eastmond and Rawsthorne
was determinedusing thedye-bindingassay
(2000). The proteinconcentration
(Bradford,1976) with bovine serum albumin as the standard.Starchcontent
was measured as described in Geigenbergeret al. (1998).

Analysisof EnzymeActivities
Enzyme extractswere prepared fromfrozenseed material according to
Geigenbergerand Stitt(1993). ADC (EC 4.1.1.19) was measured as in PerezAmador and Carbonell (1995). SP activity(EC 2.5.1.22) was measured by
monitoringtheproductionofspermidinefromputrescineand decarboxylated
SAM by HPLC. Assays were incubated at 37°C. The reaction mixture
contained0.1 mTris-HClpH 8.0 buffer,
0.1 mMputrescine,80 /amdecarboxylated SAM, and an aliquot of proteinextract.After30 min, the reactionwas
stopped by heating (5 min, 95°C). In the controlassay, the reactionmixture
was placed immediatelyat 95°C.
Free soluble spermidinewas quantifiedwith a fluorescencedetectorvia
HPLC (Dionex) afterdansylationaccording to Smithand Davies (1985). The
enzyme assays were diluted 1:1 withequal amountsof 0.2 n HC1O4and 1.5 m
Na2CO3 beforedansylation.A total of 20 /xLof sample was injectedonto a
reversephase SupelcosilLC-18 column(Supelco) protectedby a guard column.
Samples were eluted fromthe column witha solventgradient(v/v) of water
to methanol,changingfrom70% to 100% in 15 minat a flowrateof 1 mL/min.
The column was washed with 100% methanolfor5 min and reequilibratedat
70% methanolfor5 minbeforethenextsample was injected.Eluates fromthe
column were detectedby an attachedfluorescencedetectorwithan excitation
wavelength of 365 nm and an emission wavelength of 519 nm. Data were
analyzed using the Chromeleon(Dionex) software.
Sequence data fromthisarticlecan be found in the GenBank/EMBL data
librariesunder accession numbersAJ831474,AJ833962,and AJ844650.

SupplementalData
The followingmaterialsare available in the online versionof thisarticle.
Supplemental Figure SI. Relative metabolitelevels in developing seeds
of 'Birte' (black), JI1345 (red), and BC2PA2(-) (green).
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